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163 Corsets

Reduced to

BLACK AND DRAB

ALL SIZES

49c
Worth 75c. to $1.00.

Chance on Piano with & purchase.

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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elagjant dhnittg nan "al u oafta". On
thin train laatrilNJ ''Very ThtTfadat i 11

pofaotially eondnotad "Unlinary
SIii.HT" to ('biratl'i w itlmlit rlianyr.

Than again if you runnot ltn v nt
that Uvm, m oan Boconnodata yr.u
by oar doitbit tmin teTVioa.

Tba Faai mail laavat Pandlaton every
nrantlntj at Bt06, Alao aolid full widtn
faatlbnla ami landing yon at Cbioago
in 70 lioiirH.

Theie are nai the trniiiH fur ladlal
trnvelinu llotM or with children. "All
the I'omlnrtH nl a home" w ith aOUftaotH
attemlant- - to look out for your wel-
fare.

The train- - run thmuiili over the
I'nioii I'nciiir uml l'hican V Moftb
weHtern rallarayt.

For further information apply tn
nitentt of the (I. II. ,V X. Co. or A. (i.
liurker, General Agent, Portland,
rregae,

Beware of Olntmenis tor Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

Hi. mercury will niri'lv dattfaf tin1 ietM of
Mftic-- Hii.l coniili'ic.y nii-.' the w Ik.1.' tjrt
ii'in when eiit.Tltiir 11 Ibrouan Hi.- aiaaaai nr
lai'en. lunb artli'lv. iihiiiil'l never Im- unci n
cent on nri'iH'rlptliin" frnni ri'piitHl'le phyiil-etaaa- ,

a- - the iIhiiiukc lie K ill .1" i fnl'l le
tie- good v. 111 .mi bi dariva (rum taaa
lUIr- - i ritHrrh Cure. ataOUUV tnre.l liv I'. .1.

Oaiaajaf .v Oa. Taiaoii, U, rontalaf ao Mereury,
Htiil l tekeu (atetaally, mmm dtrtotly upon
tin lil.Mi.l mi. I mu .111- nurlaeai ol the nynteni.
in huyitiK UhII'i (.'Niarrh Car a tart raa t'--

the K'niiii'' It n taken laMraall .ami um 4
in Till". 1. 1. "hi. i. l.y K. .' i li.'h. y .v c.i. Ten
montalii Ire.-

Holil h) all .rui(irlt. price 7ft. n'r BOttU.
II,.; - Family ('ill. are Ihe .

Arrival! at Hotel Pendleton.
K J Bobaraoti, Hun I ninci--

lieo W Kirnke, Sun I'raiiciHcn.
K T simmouH, Oblaaan,
CIiuh Harrow. Wallu Walla.
Marry K Lewis, San Frnncleco.
(I A Yancey, SI Loiiih.
A It lturfonl, Wallu Wallu.
Mr and Mrn I Fulck, Wallu Walla.
M I.evaiiHuler, San Kraticinco.
sum Lee, Si iknne.
Itoht BrnawM) in 4tan.
John I. shurpHtein, Wullu Walla.
Joh Bpiagad, rortlabd.
A K Cooper, l'nrtluml.
.1 II KlotH'knor, Spokane.

1' K Huiiaurkar, Siokune.
f K Newell, BpOaTJUM.

Jiinh Vert, citv.
W I Y mi nit. Atheiiu.
W K i hi , city.
II W White, Sun jftlBCBWOi
llert I Inline, Sun I'ruiii'iai'o.
s ll Raajder. North powder.
C M smith, North Powder
K MuiiHlield, North l'nwder.
w w Smith, Portland,
w Lord. Portland.
Win Maher. Portland.
Chun ll (ilenii, Portland.
A l.otfrund, l'nrtluml.

i e f
Playad Out.

I nill lieuduchf. puiiiH in vurioiih
parte of tin- - IkhIv, linking ul (he iiit Of

the Htomuch, Iiihh of upM-tite-
,

pimpU'H or Mire- - ure all paaa
tire erfttannea ( impure blood, po
PMktter bow it baeanM to, it muHt bt
pari Bad in order to obtain good health.
Acker'h HImh1 Klixir baa never tailed
tn cure BBTofttlOtU Of HVphilitlc DOiaOM

or any other blood dlaaaaea It It aa
tuinlv u w barf ill remedy, ami are aall
every bottle M poaltlve guanuttee.
l or Hale by lirock A MeOontaa.

Call tor School Warrantt.
Xotice in herehy given thut all 0Jt

HtundiiiK wurrunth of aabool diatrict
Xo. Hi, I'mutillu I'oiintv, llreogo,

prior to Kehruury M, nam, w ill
U' paid mi preaentation ui the oalea
of the clerk of atid ilmlro'l in tin- Baal
Otegonlan build Ingi PeadletoOi Ore
goat, Inaaraal aanaat (roan data of puhii-eatio-

LVMA BIBHOP,
Clerk HiHlnct No. HI.

Dut.-- June 5, HWU.

Will Uu tou Good.
A IiIihkI puriller and tineue huilder if

Kurl'n flnver ltuut Tea. sold for half
u oaotnry on our gauuvsaaa. tlom--

rufuuded' if reeultH ure not aatinfucmry.
Price lb Ota. und 60 vta. fullmuli A

Co. , . .
Board and Roomt.

Mra. J. liulntead hue leuaeil two ol
the J. K. MrClurr houaea on Johliaon
atreet between Alta uml Wehh Htreetr
ami ih prepared to (araiah h'mhI labit
hoard at :150 u week and comfortable
rOOJIM ut ll.M u week.

m

Sick headache abaolutelv uml perm- -

neatly otired by naing kloki laa A

pleUHuiit herb drink. Curi e OOOatipe-tio- n

uud indiifeetioii, inuken you eut,
aleep, work uml liuppv. riatiafactlon

buck, 2r centl' i in run toed or money
und 60i'. For eule by Hria'k A Mi-- (

loBIM.

An bloyolo ut Ko, Ladlet'
wbevli g, at the Creaw nl Agano) la
ti Baal Oregon ian building. A

bioyele in j!"i order for 15.

Terin euay, without intoreat.

A Word to Farmers
Al tin ls t1L. iiWn u M wish to announce tliat

2, 1 """i'lte line of Harvest Supplies, Dishes, Table
erv an(i Cookiojj Utensils We buy for Bpot casb, wlncb

Wj I Ul to sell cliuaper tlian tbose wlio buy on credit.
Cbgac Sanborn's Teas and Coffees a specialty.

CHAS. ROHRMAN,
Pcadleton. Court Street

PKEBLBR'S election IN DOUBT.

Hit Plurality Will Be Small Mlft-h- t Be
Changed by Official Count.

Pretent oguiei on the oonntr treas-urer are
Republican county comniiltee - aa

oaealon, 15; detaooratlc ooanty com.
ro ittee t claim, 19.

Thin in getting down to a rery tmall
inn ruin, and it may be Wiped OQl hv
the offlolal oanvaat which maal Ik- -

made before the exact HKureH are
known on all oCBoert, After the

were received from Mountain
nrwinet, the vote Mood ametly even
Peebler ami YnteH havlita il..
number of votea frnni all breelnetlwinch were in. The ratMining pre-oinc-ti

probably gain Pwbler a rntallmajority. Aeeeptlng Ihe olaimt ot tba
repnblloan oommlttee, that Mountain
precinct pnve Ynten a inajnritv of LM,
thin wbh the Hituation "an eveii
break."

Following that. Alba precinct runic
in with a mujnritv ol lometblng like
m for Peebler, Toakani cave him om
or two, Vlnaon about Ire, Bogm a

Mil BMjority and the renult WM a
claim by the deniiHTalH of 111 Inr their
man.

Kveryone will andeTBtand that the
Bgnret on a candidate Doming uh
they do over 'phone ami brought bt
wan) Indlridnalt from ail partH of the
county and the totall being mail, ifin gTaal hurry anil amid OODttaUl ex-

citement error- - mav he mmle ut any
time ami it in poHniiile that hucIi min- -

take- - may have I n made thut the
final MntrMI may alter the remit.
Although Peebler ih pmhaldy elected
the deraooratt are not raiaalng to
admit thai it in hv on nanna rattled
ami w ill tint be urlor to the official
CtlllVUHH.

Bailey in rarely elected. The
H(jureH glren late Tnaeday evwalng
ban been IncTeeoad in bin lavor by tba
reluriiH that have cmne in later from
lUeJl precinct an bad not then been
beard form. Hi asargin in Morrow
county WM IB, In thll county, hi' WM
glean 48 Tuaaday enningattne time
the Baal Oregon Ian went t preai
Then word came from Alba that he
received ll majority ill thut pre. met.
Hiuull majority in BogtMi additional
majnrity in VinaOfl and a hip
majority in Mounkiln. with mora na
jnritie- - in Buddooh ami Yoakum, li-

ma jority In the dbrtrlet w ill be toreo'
thintt over likl.

HlakleV H majority wuh increaed by
the later PetUmt which wan HS'i when
tl.e Kant Hregnniun cIohihI the ruturnn
of the day 011 Tueaday. AIIhi'h vote
WM 44 to 14 in bin favor und other
precinct- - increiiHed it lligbtly. Hut it
ih reiiHonuhly etire that hi- - majnrity
in the county will be more than MB,

Maloney'i log majority wm alao In- -
creiiHinl by the later retiirne and he
will have more than tkJO probably
when the count in final.

Ilartinan alao bun more than he ha I

reported Tuetilay evening.
In fuel, ull the Inter rcttiniH

the mujoritiea of the demo-
cratic cundiduteH who were then given
nut an huving ohtuined u majority.

The nioHt of the precinctH wblefa
were not in Tueeday evening will not
he known until the vote in cuiivuhhciI.
In moHt inHtuncea the ballot- - ami elec-
tion aheetH were ull put into tba boSM
uml aeule.) up for truiiHiniHHion to the
court h hi Jit-- . an I im mic took off the
figure uh to reaulta. The return there-
fore received later Tuewlay evening
ure given from nienmry by peraoue coin-
ing in, ami that in the reamm the reatill
Ban not ba -- uid to he certainly known
prior to the official cuiivuhh.

People eniitinue t" wonder ut the re-

markable diaerepuncy the
ntute and eongreaaional ticket

uml the county ticket. It it without
precedent aliim-- f in the whole country.

a
PENDLETON WAS HOSPITABLE.

Good Words from Thone Who Attended
the Sanlon ot the Woman's Clubs.

The ladiea of Lu (irande, hhvh the
Chronicle, wlm attended the lir- -l

biennial -- e inn nt the Women 'a t'lubn
of Oregon winch wuh held in Pendle-
ton lunt week, npeuk 111 the highent
term- - of their entertainment. The
ladlw "f Peodletoa rparad naltltar
puillH or eXpelIHe to etlt.Ttuill their
gueatH, wlm were from all part- - of
the elate.

Friday uftcrnnnii curriugen were pro.
ridad to take all t" the lmliun nchool
in the renervation, where they were
an term ill ad by the pupila of the In- -

diun mhool, u very nice picnic dinner
wa- - nerved by the lie lien of Pendleton.

The delegatet from tin- Nelgbborbood
Club wen- Mrn. H. Smith and Mrn.
I ranboa, lor the Tin-d- ay Muaieal,
Mrc ICnberl Lyle and Minn Aiihoii.
Til.- from the La Onnda cluht

w.-r- Mr- - Fraan und Mi McRcnmn
Mri.. Spuulding, correaponiling aecre-lar- r

olttne (edention, and Mrn. Turner
Oliver, one of the bourd of directorr,
were iii iittcndanee. Mr-- . .1. M. Herry
and Mi Fanaia MrKanajaa were
glllHtH.

WHITMAN COMMENCEMENT.

Addresses to Be Given by Dr. Nixon, ot
Chlcaao, on Tuesday Next

The couiineiicemeiit eterciaea of Whit-
man college will begin tomorrow even-
ing, with the "eiieemble concert" by

pupila, the following
anew law being:

Friday, June . at H p. m., rucitalH
ol conae'rvulory pupila.

a!,irdu , June , academy gruduu- -

tian,
Sunday, June 1U, 111:90 a. in., bac- -

.uiau Beraton by iha praaMaati
Bm H B. h PaawoM, I. p.; mmm!
bafora tin- ObrittiM Buekrthai by Itev.
II. 0i MaaOOi Ol Poliman.

Momluy, June 11, priM oratorical
aontaat.

Tiuwdav. June 1'.'. annual meeting of
iriihli ol ; clanh day program : dedication
of Whitman memorial building and
Billing" bull, with an addreH- - by llr.
). W. Nixon, of Chicago.

Wedneialav, June 1.1, college in liner
in old college cha-l- , and c..iiin.eme-m- ,

in cm rciaer of the college, followed
by the ptMldant'l reception.

A Lite and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. liinea, of Mancliert.-r- ,

lu i.r.ili.t n I hia ulmoHt luiruciilour
eacape from death, eavn: "Fxpoaure
after rnaaalM induced aerioua lung
trouble, which elided ill contuinpllon.
I bad ireiplein neuiorroauea aim
coughed nigbl and day. All my eVkWOM

aai.l I mUat I"""' die. Then 1 to
uae Ur. King " New liacovery for Con- -

ramptlon, irnii li oomplataly cured me.
1 would not be without it even if it

Iluudredl liuve iiwdcoat fi a bottle.
recoiinneiidation and allit on my auy

it never failr to cure throat, cheat and
lung trouble. " Kegulur aiite Sue and

1. Trial bottles free at Tallmun &

(;o. 'a Urug store

tus vaaaoN's pake poems.

How a Fonnr Pandliton Nan btol
Vre tr Ml Own.

Lite Vernon once lived in Pendleton,
ua uiuuy will reaaamber. lie war a
iiiuuo plaver in idacea of roaort and
diapouaiug of liquid refreahmenta.
ftince leaving Pendleton, lie baa been
frequently aeon in print both ua u aong
writer and aa u poet. He hue produced
a number of poeuia wbicli have boon

printed in some of the htglieat. rlaaa
publication- - in the country.

Nnw, it appear thut Vernon !a a
thief of literature. Inntead of writing
toeniH, he Hteuln them. Sometime ago,

a Portland Oregon ian writer made the
diacorery ami thut corn men tad iHTtin- -

entlv :

"NeWipapar readers who keep tab on
the poetry niche in the dailies have
ban asking a fond deal nbOOl a bard
ilgninc hlmwlj Lm Vernon in aeverai
new -- papers and periodicals t liroilghnut
the country. Mr. Vernon haila from
Hritish Columbia, it in iiain the ex-
treme weatern ibon, where the quick,
frenh MM bfWMM and salt air are
tuppoeed to develop the hlgbeal kind
ol poetic inspiration, that Mr. Vernon
holds aeHaioiiH with the

Mi She teemed to be all riglit un-
til lately, when the la'caine atftictcd
w ith "uncoiiHeinuH aaainiilation."

"Ala p.H't the British Columbia
Hcrila' aceni" to be making a atrong bid
for the laureateshin. Thronch bin
eBUBtonS there have BppMPod al times
Home scintillating lines lliat auggeated
genlM.

"At lenat, there were n few editor- -
who thought ho. The editor of I onlie s
Weekl) wa-o- of them, lie accepted
a piM'tn entitlisl "The Peacemaker."
It was printed thin week, credited to
Mr. Vernon

"But, notwlthetandlng "Tba Penea-mak- er'

nprodueed in the Oragonlan
yesterday HI goisl, it bus been dis
covered the piece in not original. The
theme is ht. ralU cribbed llOffl a much
older pnein, which it found in Mi- -

G offey i Fourth Header, nviaad edi-tim- i,

oopyrlabted in in'u. The poam
wns then tilled "The Dying Soldier.

"For some time pn- -t Lue Verbon
has I n detected in the act of pirating
the Work of nlhers and passing it off
as his OWn, It was cntnpiirul ively nufe
--n Innc as he uoufloed Ilia rubbing to
lagltin poem and tba many inglorloui
Milton- - who virott years' ago. lint
growing bolder he began to Improve
ami add to the thought ol the itnmor-lal- s

IhettMelree, bf chancing the text
here and there ami supplying a
different title.

"A S'ui Fntnelsso dramatic pai'r a
few weeka ngo convicted Vernon of
palming of! uh oritiinnl u piece which,
umn investication, was found in
Longfellow' poeme, The editor, fear-
ing a refreshed verHion of "Orny't
K.legy" might come next, called the
literary carpenter ami purloiner to
order in im complimentary manner.
The expiiHiire did lint deter Vernon
Iron BOOreditIng "The Peacemaker"
to himself, and al- - "The old Hand."
which wuh recently published in Faint- -

cm papers."

THE SHEABING OF SHEEP.

An Expert Workman Makes Trom SB
to SI2 Per Day.

Experienced wnrkmen tin.) -- heei.
-- hearing prolitable employment. They
are not panl hv the poumlH ol wool
clipped, but ut a given price ht head.
some Hhcnrcrn make as much at ri-
per day while the average man will
earn from In to tj,

Major llenniH, huvh the Suleiu States-
man, who has for a liuinber ol years.
engaged in the shearing of sheep not
only in Oregmi hut also in Home of the
adj. .ining sheep raising state-- , returned
recently from ileppner, laistern Ore-
gon, where he remained throughout
tin -- heep shearing sea-- which ju-- t
cIohihI. Mr. llenniH left yesterday
Bftarnoon Im Orasi Vaii.-y- , Montana,
where the shiM'p shearing aeaaotl has
just opened. He Hays the sheep shear-
ing machiiicH have been iutr.sluced in
KuHtern Oregon, hut they have not
proven nearly an satisfactory an the
method they are prcHUiucd to sii'r- -

sede. He-i- d. - Hot being able to UCfillll- -

i hIi us much wi.rk with the machine,
ttj dia'H not do tatlafaetory work.
They clip the wool bai closely and
-- heep mi the range suffer from the in-

tense heat of the sun. Heaidea, it ia
claimed that the close clipping of the
winiI injures auttacqucut growths ami
eventual 1' reeultt In prodnfilng u thin
und inferi .r grade "I fleece.

Mr. i 'mi ia huvh there in a difference
of from S to V head m sheep per day
between the wrk of a clipping ma
chine und thut of uu Mpefl shearer.
Shearers receive N cents per head in
Montana for sheering uml a fair
uveruge per day is Im heud although
more exnrieuced ibearan will sbau
from l'J.'i to loO heud in a day.

BAD COMPLEXIONS

RED ROUGH HANDS

FALLING HAIR

PRtVlfmO Bt

fttlGuia
Tsoap

The muni rfT.tivt; purifvinf iA
CaawaWHl if tit ii BHtatLit ill Lltlt World, at BVabll ital

purttatl iHt'T Bwt t (or loilot, ..4th, M
uurHTy It Htriktw ttt ihf cituuj f hm
couipU-zioiiB- t, RNLftl ImiM-i- fa. I.i.jC

htkir, tuiti baby bluuiiktiiw, viz , tin- ljji !,
irnUt-- l, iii(iainuJ, ovtrworktxl, or lug
giHu

Bmiel ttirvtiyliuut tito 'Irl fi rB II am i I .. ,
ttrvftg bMgtwti Uw Ui tUre MaAttUlu. wuyti g.u. Irftg

ICE
BRICK
SAND
WOOD
COAL

Alio Wholeaale Agent fur

M III 11

MILWAUKEE
KEEK

la botttc, barrc'a, or caara.

Tclcphooc No. 5

H. K0PITTKE.
French Restaurant

la coaacctioa
with....

LaFontaine Hotel
Beat Meal la the City.
Opea Day and Night.

Ous LaFontaine - Prop.
5wiUler Bc'ldlag. Mesa at.

CHURCHILL REFUSFS PRESIDENCY.

R. Alexander Receives DeBnlte Decision
rrom Baker City Man.

A. J. Churchill, principal of the
Hftker Cil public schools, who was
offered the presidency of the Bittern
Oregon Mate normal sol i. at Weston,
by the Imnrd of regents uist week, has
OOtnC to the conclusion that he prefers
to remain there. 'In therefore refuses
tn accent the position offered him.

K. Alexander, p resident of the hoard
of regents, has received final word from
Mr. Churchill givinc his reason-- , lie
intended to accept the place, notified
the hoard of the city ICDOOlt, and they
askisl him to defer u decision for a
dav. The board met and, after ODfl

tillering the mailer, offered him more
salary even than he had demandi-l- .
The aulnrv of the normal presidency is
11800, and Baker City will pay Mr.
Churchill l?60i His work in that
town has been of audi satisfactory
character that Stl per cent of the pjr
pie desired hia retention at the head
of the city lebool system.

Pnaldanl Alexander will call a meet
ing of the board of regents in nlMnit
two week- - iilthoiiKh the date ban not
vet lieeti aelected.

Look at Your Fae.
And tee if it in reflecting health or

dlSSaM Karl'H Clover limit Tea
beautines the face and oomplexion, and
IllSUreS perfed health All drngciHts.
lb oatttt and N USBtS Money refunded
if rcHultn are not sat isfactnrv. Tallniun
A Co.

FREPARE FOR THE FOURTH.

Committeemen Should Be on Hand To- -

Nlaht at Council Rooms.
Members of all Committee on

Fourth of .lulv arranccmcnls arc ex
pected to meet this evening at 6 o'clock
lit III nine! rnnllls. V in. .till.' U.I- -

held .ui Monday night, but wa- - ad- -

iniirneil. Inr the ri t hat thevarioii- -
committeemeii were Inn much wrapped
up in the election rclurns or ton tired
tn from various Pea SO 111 to attend com
mittee meetings. This evening, it ih
desired that everyone be prepared to
report daBnltaly upon all matter- - MO
Mary nt this I line.

One month, a little lens, in fact.
remains before the Fourth ol July
arrives. 1 hat - time enough, hut not

ime to spare, if the celebration be
made a SMMM,

All who auffer from piles will be
glad to leerta that Dewltt'i Witch
llael Salve will give them ut ami
parrot nan! relief, it will cure sMems
ami all nkin disease-- . Heware of
counterfeits. Tullnuiii A Co., leading
dr iiggisls .

Sheriff Blakley's Brother.
The Blakley family is popnlar. in

I'mutillu county William Blakley was
sheriff by u majority on

earlv HkNl, in a m unity iioriuully re-

publican by BfJOi and in Wasco coiinlv.
usual ly repnhlicun by about (On,
George 0. Hlakley, a brother of the
IT mut ilia county -- h. riff. wa- - elected
eonnty judge by s majority of uto.

CASTOR! A

Bnra ihr segsBstan of CBM. I l'i Krcnsas.

In ui- -r t..r more llian Unity yren, ami

jxi Kmd i va jjaii rfJnaus JioHgU.

Purity and Accuracy

T w I J i
1 '

aJ

3L

UM.
nr.- - neefesarv III druga. Medicines WbM
piepared with adulterated Ingredients
cannot aerie the purpo.e deilred. Our
druga are all M'audard and our pres. rip
tlou departiueiit haa our apecl-,- 1 i are
Vail or (era will receive prompt and
careful attention.

BROCK & MoCOMAS
Btadouaiten for Oamerat ami
shofignphk Bttpplbw

fjotnei Main ami f 'onrt Bti PendlatoWi

Don't Make a Slave

of your wife, hut send your linen uml
other articles that make wuah duy a
family terror, to our laundry. We have
the (ui ilitiea In pfodUM maximum re
suits ut u minimum of labor. Our
work ia aa bright ua a rose hush in
bloom, and our rates low enough to
prov oke u sin lie.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robiiikon, Prop. Teleplioiie 60

POM

Insurance
Fire, Life, Accident, Plate tilaaa, etc.

Loans
on Olty and County Property,

Keal Estate
Improved und Unimprorod city lu,

M". k Hum hen and Wheat I .inn

SEE

J. R. DICKSON,
Faat Oregon ian Huildiuy.

THE NEWS) Take the Bast
ALL Daily gj.oe a yea t y

Weekly gi.jo, aud Saoii
Weakly Ua.oo a yeaj. Saxupi tepy fste

2

fill
hm. h i arajtm it) ' M

rint'i

rvitt hiiti
.arcane Mtinul

best iocs
the

buying.

lit

you wint
and different from the

ordinary run clothe,
come tnd try the new
Hart, Schtffner
style.

They're kind idver-tile- d

the letding mtga-tin- c

tnd worn by
dtettcrt everywbere.

$10.00, $l 00) $15.00.
For the price they arc the hest on earth.

THE
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v' .ri M Ih-
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Loot Im
Lorn Pttwttr, Palno
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The Blue Front

city.

MAX

Diuhopa

Nobby
Styles

1111

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

Mnnhood.Inoomnlu,

cjuir'vno"

1,1.

V.Tfirorgla,
nnrgie, ntupn

imiwigf

P'SedMbt Cttl
1.K. I.MAN gft Is, I'KNIHI TOM OKKCaON
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I I Fishing Tackle and
hammocks...

7 Main St
yrVVrVVNrVVVrVVrVVVVVVVVrVVVVVVVVVrV

(jet Ready for Harvest
Have your header bsjrjg Buds, your water tanks

looked over and your Iced racks order, so
thara will bt nu dchtj trbgd tht tunc ooibm
li.it ves' fins . nrS lug, crop HTg make header bf la,

watt tanks ami leeil links at very tcisonablc pibes.
Call r.ml lis.

Pendleton Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
U. POBSTBRt Proprietor.

Hour Pendleton

Strictly First Clabb

bxcellsDt Cul&loe.

K very Modern
CuDvenjencK

and

something

Marl

good

NlKhfLoiooo, OnnrmutorrhOfju

have

Under New riaiiacotcnt.

Day

k
Give 1 Trill.

Kites $2 1 day

Special Hates by

Week mouth

T

and Kllllard llooms. NMSjgjgjgrttff Traveling Men

The Kcsl Motel t:tstern Oregon.

VcMt KruS', I'rups. Successors to t. Moore

AMERICAN PLAN.

$.).00 per Upwards ri!ll

1

t llleet ttolel
In 111.

Northwe.t

gIIl a 'vt'agf A rVT lxniV IJIK
PIIHTI.ANIl, ORBOONi

BMW Hatet to Bag tVgggM i' vialting Hadiuartr
tourl.te cuinmciclal traveler. HOWUUS, Manager- -

Byers' Best Flour...
in .ke giai breal Myers' Hest Flour. It took fitat

premium at l libago rld'h Fair, ovtr al' competi-
tion and gives excellent g tiafactiou wbotver used.
Bvery sack Is ntafttntMii We have the laeat Steam
BoUd Hurley, b'eed Rye ami Heaallea Farley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W- - S. VI Hs, frop.
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